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PACKET 2022



ABOUT YAS QUEEN 
 

You Aspire Success, QUEEN!
 

We are an organization whose mission is to support, empower, and inspire
women through wellness, self-love, sisterhood, and setting intentions.

 
You Aspire Success, Queen is a women’s group that offers a variety of events
and retreats with the goal to have transformative experiences, find balance

and rejuvenation, and learn new information and tools to embolden women to
their fullest potential.

 
Check out our website and learn more at

www.YouAspireSuccess.org

Sisterhood + Self-Love + Empowerment 



 
In partnership with the City of Sacramento, YAS Queen is hosting

our first-ever women's festival, A Royal Affair, on October 1st,
2022, in Old Sacramento.  The event will be the first of its kind in

Sacramento.
 

We kindly ask your support and partner with YAS Queen as a
sponsor for the event.  Your sponsorship goes directly to our
projects and initiatives that provide more opportunities and

experiences for women empowerment through personal
development, education, entrepreneurship, leadership, family

strength, health, and financial wellness.  With your partnership, we
can celebrate and honor more women who are aspiring success

and reaching it.
 

We expect over 500 people to attend, and we are so excited to
feature multicultural dancing, multicultural food, various forms of

art, and to spotlight and honor the women in our community.
 

Again, the success of the event wouldn’t be possible without the
support from partners like you.  Please consider sponsoring, A

Royal Affair, and help us empower more Queens and generations
to follow.

EVENT MISSION

 Our event mission is to provide a safe and
nurturing environment where our local
community could celebrate the
accomplishments of women through culture
and share resources to aspire women for
their own personal success. Each of our
performances, speakers, exhibits, vendors,
and resources at our Festival will support,
empower, and inspire women through
wellness, self-love, sisterhood, and setting
intentions. 

PURPOSE

Our unique day festival will provide positive
representation and celebration of women through historic
ethnic dances highlighted with presentations of historical
female pioneers and continuing into the present with a
clinic that will provide health resources for all attendees. 
 We will welcome food vendors that can share local fresh
and healthy cultural food. We will also have presenters to
offer opportunities to the women of Sacramento and
surrounding areas through business education. We are
encouraging all local community participation. 
 Participants will leave the festival with community
connections and resources to use as tools through their
own journey. 

It's A Royal Affair

To Sponsor Visit:
www.YouAspireSuccess.org

October 1, 2022
Old Sacramento State Park
111 I St., Sacramento, CA, 95814

11-6pm | All Ages 



Silver Crown: $100

Gold Crown: $500
- Desired shirt size 
- Premiere logo placement on festival t-shirt, 
- Premiere Logo placed on Event Banner, 
- Acknowledgement during event and speaking opportunity 
- Acknowledgement on social media and website
- Includes a 10x10 booth (if desired),in premiere location
- Your sponsorship covers a Performer 

- Desired shirt size
- Logo placed on T-shirt
- Acknowledgement during the event

Bronze Crown: $65

Platinum Crown: $1,000

- Desired shirt size, 
-your logo placed on T-shirt

- Desired shirt size 
- Top logo placed on festival t-shirt, 
- Top premiere logo placement on Event Banner, 
- Acknowledgement during event and speaking opportunity 
- Logo placement on social media and website 
- Logo included in video advertisement on Main stage on LED panels 
- Includes a 10x10 booth (if desired), in premiere location
- Your sponsorship Covers stage, equipment

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS



 
For more information please contact

 
Grace Agustin
916-340-5177

info@youaspiresuccess.com
 

or visit
www.YouAspireSuccess.com


